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Our Orders.
Weave nu inure titki.jo Lyons luomi,

Vo fittk our girli lor gu- - ilfltghts ;

'I lie ctiiuitoit tlowe r of buttle It loom
.)nd fcolejtui Till tlie night.

Weave but the flag ui.um liar
Droop heavy o r our early dead ;

And homely garment, coarse nod grny,
For orphans that uiiul ca ru thoir dread t

tick your tunes je viol meet,
That pyur delight (torn other IfintU'

Aoum there the dancer's reftlcM feet
The trumpet le&dsour war. or bands.

An J ye that wa?e tht war cf words,
With my atic tatiiu and milt la power,

irt, chatter to th idle birds,
Or leucli th lesson cf the hour '

YttfU.lAits in one item knot
Uu all uur olficei lombined

Stand close while Courage draw t lb Im.
Thedeotiny of liumtufclndl

And ifth.it ilostiny could fail,
Tho sun wuuldilar!i-i- i in the iky

Tin ctt'in.il bloom of .Vaturc pal,
.tti God, and Tiullf, and Freedom j t

&
The .Fremont

We litid intended to not say one word
jii tho subject of the Fremont troubles
but justice to the administration compel-us- .

We know that Dr. John told ovci
the County that Fremont would be sus-

tained ; we sea a set of Republican news-

papers denouncing the President for re-

moving him ; and we desiro to put the
facts before tho people and show them
that Mr. Lincoln ii light, lie will be
cordially sustained by the people. Let
the abolitionists howl ! The Chambers-bur-

Vallnj Spirit says ;

" There is one peculiarity about the
conduct of certain Republican papers, in
these war times, that might afford us tome
ainuscuieut was it not dictated by so mueh
malignancy. Whenever a Democratic
journal denounced any of the many blun-

ders committed by our commanding Gen-

erals, or tho innumerable villainies of Ar-

my Contractors, these patiiotic Republican
papers forthwith vent their virtuous indig-
nation on our devoted heads without stint
or mercy. The mob spirit is invoked to

put us down, we are threatened with 'oss
of patronage by certain patriotic individu-

als, and their friends, interested in rontracts
or hunting after petty government offices,
the terms 'traitor' aud 'peccssionist' arc
freely applied to us u all prudent occa-

sions ; aud all this for merely SDcaking
the truth that blunders may hereafter 1

engeance

to these family
a paper,
safety,
exposing measures

prolonging th war, dii.

tho mails.

wbich these generally a
ntMn:M ,,.rr.:i.

Democrats arc makiug a them,
take bccouio
apologists of public aro
exceedingly to their

We all fully
the perpetrated on

aontti Volunteers we have
striking example ef it in

imhroslio. The Republicans de-

nounced Fbjemoni, vre eiw of
accusations denounced
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The Republicans immediately bristled
us for denouncing Fiu:-mo-

and endeavored to mako out a
badly and Thur-lo-

Weed, the personal and friend
associate of President Lincoln Las

very kindly stepped forward to sustain us,
Lis correspondence, from AVashinctca,

to his paper Evening Journal ho gives
niuuicicn jgit wtiuin uvi-- mites onthe fo lowing full length portrait of Gen-- 1 eithcr of their march: not a whole

erai rrcniont. i uo ucpublioans tako looking-glas- s or an unrified burc
a good look at it and then continue to
denounce for denouncing General Fre-

mont, to their hearts content : "
From the Evening Journal.

General Fremont.
Washington, Oct. SO

" Since it be concealed denied
Gen. Fremont's conduct in Missjuri

has been the subject of official inquiry, as
is now the occasion of Executive vitupci-atio- n

and of popular solicitude, 1 have
made it my business to obtain, from vari-
ous reliable sources, information from
which the people, as iurcrs, may safely
render a verdict.

On coining, as 1 hive, to a conclusion
unfavorable to Gen. Fremont, it is scarcely
needful to say that I had, in doing so, to
'conquer' my 'prejudices.' My relations
to Gen. Fremont been intimate and
pleasant. I believed him eminently up-
right and patriotic. I well
fitted for the high command with which
he invested ; and ho forth with
my heartfelt aspiration he would
render good service to our country and
win E'ry to himself.

Passing much that might said, im
puguiiig the sense and taetu of Gen. Fre-

mont, and confining mytelf to aceuaiions
undeniably true, I submit to the renders
of the Jutumit some facts which will show
tlicm bow lamentably a favored general
diappoint- - the popular expectation :

When (Jen. Fremont reached St. Louis,
he took as his headquarters a home fur
which the Government is pajing SO,000 a
year.

lie surrounded himself a numerous
staff, none uf whom wcro resident-- , of Mis-
souri, organizing, iimultaucously, a body
guard, consisting of nearly three hundred
horsemen, through which ncce-- to the
chief is m as the approach to a
monarch in tho aes of dopotmi.

He has appointed ami commissioned,
th'i oi authority, more

than fifty officer.:, with t.ie rank oi colouel,
lieutenant colonel, major captain, .Vc.

uoi, uiurows, mc umti.u ctat.'S paymas-
ter, was required to pay these officers, and
upon his refusal to do so was
with imprisonment, lie directed
to make an illegal of O,nu.

The officers belonging to Gen. Fremont s
staff are intereited in armv
Captain Uaskill, an aid, is a partner of j ;iet ou that
uoionei jsegrai m mule, hay aud otner
contract;.

Tcrnly, a United State3
to and pay

exhorbitaut fcr inferior mules, from
Capt. Ilaskall, and upon protesting against
this wrong, was away from tho
post by Gen. Fremont.

Captain K. liayis, of Ocn. Fremont's
staff, received a contract for
which, on delivery, proved rotton end
worthless, and though condemned, wore
psid for and sent to the hospitals.

Tho muskets purchased by Gen. Fre-
mont, in are worthless.

After Gen. Meigs limited the to bo
paid for cats atDOc, enm 2Sc, hay at 817,- -

au a contract was matte with Jttird & rai-
nier (Palmer, Cook k Co., ot California

C ,,nni'!i'lvl nt .lie fur ftitj :l(l fnr
avoided and tho of tho public and 810 for hay, amounting in the
treasury prevented. This course on the gate to &iuu,ui)0.

nart of Democratic napcrs does not meet G.CDal Fremont, on his arrival at
Louis, was met aid ot Gcu. L'cn,the approbation of the cormorants who Sre acc0U1'p;lnica b jJIajor VM M 0Vask.'

bo clamorous for the war to continue that jg for reinforcements, which not
their rapacity may satisfied it touches scut.
the pocket-nerve- , which is the sensitive1 luueuteuucss oi tno s

aud
anyone presuming

it. it now then, however, happens tributable to " malign influences'
that these blunders aud villainjes beeomo Californians with whom Gen.
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deepcus horrors of

Without traitors is convert
Uuiou men cnouiiea. Ill's line of

march and by
which disgrace age

of civilization. havo letter dated
Tipton, Mo , October 17," from an

observing, truthful friend from
which take fotlowin

" Tiptos to the
was continuous without
the least principles antec

"TO HOLD AND TllIM THE TOUCH OF TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'ER THE DARKENED EARTH."

dents. One Union man, who had kept
five sons from ioininc secession forces.
had his place littcrally gutted, men of
ASDotn 3 anu bigio s divisions killing, on
his farm alone, forty sheep, thrco cows,
two steers, and eight horses.
The cavalry galloped prairies
mules and oxen, sheep and hogs,
then chucked them their already

.I 1 1 n..ovenoaucu wagons, iiicro is scarcely
il....l 1.! I. n .1 . r

side
.

that

or
blanket that not been seized. For all
t,liis there is no excuse, the army having
an abundance of provisions and stores.

The army has now reached Warsaw
and can advance ne further, aud nnw
was intended to advance juilhir. Price
and his army are y moro than soven
ty miles ahead of ours. Fremont docs not
oxpeet, and never did cspcet to overtake
him.

" Let the least disaster happen to
front, and not a man will ever nturu tn
tell tho story we shall have be-

hind us a maddened, beggared, famishing,
frenzied population, in which those who
were Union n:cu ten days ago, are to day
our most bitter enemies."

Such license adds horrors to legiti-
mate and unavoidable evils of war. An
army that leayes such remembrances
along its lino of march will bo forever
ezecratctl.

It sad to record these thing-- of a
youthful general, from whoso career the
country looked for heroism tempered with
humanity. Rut high as our hopos were of
Gen. Fremont, cannot when
whether from fault or so much
depends on tho wisdom of
generals, to bo deceived. I am, the
force of evidence which cannot be resisted,
constrained to admit that ho has signally
failed to discharge, with usefulness to tho !

country, or credit to himself, tho duties of
kis station." !
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"a change has come o'er tho spirit
of our dreams." out long before
this with the idea
that tho party was now
the leading political of the
essayed to cruel, out every of its
vitality. were ruobed placed
under tho ban of an public opin-

ion that would tolerate nothing but an ac-

tual oL.'dienco to the holies of party
iu power. or.itors aud publio men
nuuj.e-tei- i such lho Czar of

al. I.,., uu would hardly dare load
upon one SHibjecU, final disso-

lution of democratic party was aunoun
ced, with so much earnestness and zeal,
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about to bo sure which would, in the
cud, bo tho strongest side aud, that
largo class who Layo

uo principles but the loaves aud fish-

es who havo in turn belonged to all par-tic- s

and adhered to hune, went clear over
aud joined opposition under tho spe-

cious cry of "Union." Hut what has been

the the disasters
that havo befallen its country, or tho de-

feats that but year overtook its par-
ty, the ever-livin- active, senti-

ment of inherent tho hearts
of tho people, has bcon at work and per-

formed its mission through the ballot box.
has been redcomed from the

rule of the venal redeemed from the rule
of sectionalism and has returned to her
old au ancient faith.

It has often teomcd strange to us that
anybody can distrust tho

power lho democratic party
Ycl Mich there are "The democratic
party dead,' clory that has been

aid iu'1 ung icvcnly yfar md yet

how, from tho dust of sackcloth humiliation Tho Past and tho
arises! No defeat humbles-- no At lhU data CM ago,Bay3'tLo

degrcdatjou subdues it. Clad m the pan- - Palriot a)rJ Union, ve WIo on the evo
oply with tho of a iWdcnlial ccct;olK T.
ot union anc! good elections had gone ngaiust Ucmoeratic we,ks ago, of tho destruction of tho office
overthrown and stripped of the robes of of tho Eastan SentinelNopartjrt rcasonablo JouU of an excited and
power, .t always anses with renewed vigor lIl0 clcclion L,ncol K llicans infuriated mob-- who Btyled themselves

fcjj 4uu.u no ,u,bieii tl.e;
conservator of good government and tho
protector of tho national integrity. Such
has been its history, aud such it ever will
bo, The fpirit of cannot ho
subdued or annihilated. It will livo while
free government shall live 'live in
hearts of men hvo tho attributes cf
God livo fercver

This election theu ha3 written out the
firct great lesson often but as of-

ten forgotten, that the democratic parly is
not neither doth it sleep. It is
thing of Hie active aud elastic as when
it was breathed into an organized existence

In

ny nomas is levity. who anarcll, contusion and That
and out for thocontrol of ventured voice against

aud it as surely grasp tho wcro with umtod. '"ct in fidelity to tho
oDject it reaches, as that ridicule. ill c:CE" atKl would their

object lives to bo grasped. The nemo of
and madness has been gained,

witn exhausting and section-a- l

strife, government will again fall
back into tho hands of who long
aud so it, to be
again united in and enduring Yihole
or wo shall have none to unite. And this
will teach the people by an experience so
sad and so bitter that they will never again
forget, never hereafter distrust the democ-
racy of this country Faults it may have

correction it may sometimes need, but
all there must be made and cured within

.J'"0"" oiean'- - outside of
.
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net tc say that Mr. Lincoln and his
Cabinet have not done what thoy could

the government against this rebel-

lion. Probably they have, but that this
war ever bs settled by and betweenWartl desolating placo of
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, the Representative of nor

thern radicalism to a grcatextent, and Da-

vis the representative of southern ultraism
no right man can for ono moment
suppose. With tho hosts of northern le-

gions at. his command with an army tho
liko of which tho world has seldom tseeu
Mr. Lincoln may, and wo trust will, break
tbo back of this Rut more than
that is Rayonct3 cannot mako
a union of a peoplo and cement it in that
affection for tho government that shall
render it enduring. An clement
and a sentiment moro sacred must after
all underlie the foundations of a govern-
ment of States united as ono lho
sentiment of of fraternity of
equality. To th 'so soutimeuts tho democ-

racy of the country has always been loyal
and tho southern peoplo kuw it has been.
Io tho democracy thoy will hearken to
their admonitions and guarantees they will
give heed. Tho pecple of tho north now
see aud this, aud so as another
lesson cf the hour, wo themcalling our
party back to power, aud to tho cf
tho government.

Wo have thus glanced briufly at the les-- '
sens cf this clocticn. ''hey aro full of in- -

struction, and wo trust our Republican

is
numbers no shall more fully

l.uzerns Union,

FntjjONTVS. Why i3 it
that thoso Hepublican papers which were
so fierce in their upon General

a mouths ago, have nothing
to say now, touching tho shameful pccula

in Fremont's Department, or of the
and incompetency of

their particular friend
for tho Presidency, ''John Charles."- --

wcro in high spirits. Tho air recounded
with exultations at their anticipated victo-

ry. The streets of every city and village
were ablaze with tho torches ef their
Wido-Awak- o processions. Democrats
were depressed and disheartened. Defeat
stared them in tho faco as a party, and
they saw with gloomy forb. lings the

of danger to the Union. What
was the language of parties at this
time, and how docs it now look in tho
light of experience and existing facts ?

The Republicans promised unexampled
prosperity as the result of their success.
They treated tho idea of danger to the
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' aSa'nst lta enemies the South, but

dough-facc- politicians-Sout- hern lick ne,un3f one amthcr in lUc orih and that
at tho lash of tho 1 man 8 f tis life, not be

cm The election of Lincoln
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tho lonr. rWmnnf. rm,re, nf tl,n "uu "g"""'"3 or and
North give employment to the laborer
and ptospcrity to every branch of manu-

facture. The blighting curse cf slavery
be forever excluded from the terri-

tories, and the soil partiticued out among,
hardy them emigrants. There would
bo work for the laborer, "laud for the
landless," for the manufacturer,
unalloyed happiness for tho people, and
tho beginning of tho golden ago for tho
American Such were the

aud promises confidently
by every Republican orator aud every
Republican press in tho land.

Whore are now all promised bles
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tho landless ? them iu their against
Ono ago the Democratic an- - a Socess-ticipate-

d

to Union, be- -, euch word or could
the peoplo not to clovate to or was found lie was by

repre.-pntative-s a Scotional Democratic as a
it to bo a dangerous tha Legislature, his loynlity,

in a g- vernmcnt to its were canvassed,
iu faco the and defiant Ho abated not ono or his

tho people ono half tho to

that abolitiouism,but tho course
compromise was a just policy be had mouths previous,

but a policy for the most persisteal and
government of a so diversified ' opposition he waj charged
r. !i . . i - ... .. i n .... .us institutions as our mmg a a
They argued for and harmony

pleaded earnestly for the
But their couusclsand warnings' were un-

heeded, The people believed that
was no real ground of ecothed

by promises of
leaders committed fatal blunder

a sectional party. Tho Demo

cratic rocognircd the - to

this dceifion, and in submission to
popular will.

Wc repair the errors the past,
but wc can by its in

Our first duty is to put down re-

bellion agaiust our and Constitu-
tional government, regardless errors
of opinion instrumental iu its
Our next duty is to put down Repub-
lican party, deceived people.
Happily its doelino is as as its rise-I- t

ha: a fatal blow in Pennsylva-
nia. In New York it seeks concealment
in a union with partite. In Ohio it
did not venture to net ono of its own men

up as a caudidato for Gouernor but
the election of ti life-lo- ng

crat. Iu the west it has won its
friends will heed In succeeding iaat victoties. Deciy eating into its

fow

manifest
and

It is everywhere dwiudling
to its abolitionism aud so insu-

bordinate and lawless is this faction that
tho Administration will at last be

to turn to tho Democratic
at its supporters and true
National organization capable of subduiug
rebellion aud maintaining constitutional
government.

tar The Hon. Jehu Orittendeu, in
hie advanced ago, is said to be the

bo made a President ! I first private in the Fraukfoit Guard
" - - - and has declared his to go into

txOrTo all men tho best is . canip and remain in scrvieo the
Ihu best companions aro riidnaror federates are from soil Keu
and honoiable scntimonts luckv
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Tho Mobitoa Itobukod.
Many readers remember tin

announcement in tho papers but a few

All of aud
short, all true rcacl

tho announcement feelings
and regret. If, oaid they, the

paper has guilty of
any to lho ho

tho laws, should bo
tried, convicted and sentenced to

suh tho
deserves.

They felt that these
proceedings was to encourago and

initiate a reign terror and violence here
in our midat, only

the to warning ehould
will perils Govern- -
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Dot in
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task-maste-
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Prcccd,nS3

tho demands Southern
andarrogance. would like

candidate. a shining

bright American directly
history.
volono wrongiumess

No,

prosperity

yet the of 'the cry "free spoech,"
"free press," "free soil," &c,"
made by these very newspapers, havo
hardly died away, What change has
como them words, "frco
speech," "free press," rallying cry cf

now fall oar3 as meaning-
less and unheeded tho whistling of the
idle winds.

The Editor of the Kaston Sentinel
procured new Press and

typo and publication that
journal, with scarcely a week's delay,

offered the files of paper for publio
inspection. He challenged their closet
scrutiny, and asked those who had

good ust Wo stroJ'cd abettors point
law, what advantage oco B'"S' sentence, which

to would justify charges
year porty him of being sympathizer with

danger tho and iouists. No ecntence
sought power be nominated
tho cf party. the party candidate for
Thoy believed oxper- - aud merit's
mcut papular chose fully
rulers tho of earnest jot title

of position fanaticism, tcctioualiain and
States. They contended concession pursued precise
and not only for

necessary prosperous He met the deter
nation in mined with

lQiercsi.i ami own. secessionist, tory and a traitor
peace
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This new "no party" dodge was resorted
in order to defeat him. He stood up man-full- y

against that transparent trick, and
jsposed its fallacy. The result of the elec-
tion has shown that mob law and violence
is not only condemned by all honest men
of all parties, but has received a most em-
phatic rcbuko in old Northamnton Gmmtv
where the whole- Democratic ticket was
elected by a majority cf over 1,200, and
I). II, JSsiman, editor of tho Eiston Sen-
tinel has been fully endorsed by the people
who know him best, by being olooted to
represent them in tho next Legislature.
This result affords u$ more gratification
than the elc;tion ci an other man in the
Commonwealth, excepting the election of
our own Representatives, Geo. S. Tutton,
and Levi L. Tato, who wcro reviled, abus-c- d

and misrepresented without stint. The
votcs and acts of these men in our next
Legislature will show that the confidence
of their constituents has not been misplaced
Long livo Tutton, Tate and Neimau !

qv

Wmi's Wrous?
The Harrisburg Tdegraph, a radical

Republican sheet, of tho M. B. Lowrio
School, mourning ever the clceticn, says

" The lesson of Tuesday last rovives,
with mournful force, tho memory of th
fate of tho onco glorious and intellectually
powerful Whig party. Our defeats in
certain localities remind us of tho ingrati-tu- do

which cursed tho last throes of that
mighty organization ; and thus, by the
inculcatious of the present, the Republican
organization is fearfully warned that the
same path, torturous, dark and uncertain,
has been opened to it, through which in
honest masses will bo fcrced to tread."

There is no use uf your crying over epilt
milk, Mr. Telegraph. It is all up now

you are gone dead entirely. This new
Im'o;i (Mge did tho business in these
parts. How about llartisburg? Hurrah
for the Democratic Uuiou party 1

Truth crushed to waril. will rue- aga it.
The tleriial )ears of fiud e.r - hvu
Whlleerrur, wounded, writhes in - n
. n.1 ,
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